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Abstract
Introduction: Surgery for primary non-resectable malignant 
tumors of the left atrium is controversial. Today heart auto-
transplantation as a method of surgical treatment for patients 
suffering primary massive malignant tumors of the left atrium 
is still not sufficiently studied. 
Material and methods: We provide information on our single-
center 5-year experience in performing surgical interventions 
for massive malignant tumors of the left atrium and including 
cases of 5 patients (3 males – 60%, 2 females – 40%). One case 
(1/5, 20%) involved debulking surgery with partial resection of 
the left atrial (LA) wall and its reconstruction using a xeno-
pericardium patch. Orthotopic heart transplantation was per-
formed in 1 patient (1/5, 20%) and heart autotransplantation 
(HA) in the 3 other cases (3/5, 60%).
Results: Mean myocardial ischemia duration was 165.6 ±12.0 
minutes (range: 137–198), cardiopulmonary bypass (CPB) dura-
tion was 248.6 ±36.6 minutes (range: 188–392), and interven-
tion duration was 498.0 ±77.4 minutes (range: 330–780). Mean 
total blood loss was estimated to be 2432 ±616.5 ml (range: 
1610–4880). Major in-hospital complications were registered 
in 4 patients (4/5, 80%). In-hospital mortality was registered 
in 3 patients (3/5, 60%). Survival time in 2 (2/5, 40%) patients 
discharged from the hospital was 29 and 9 months, respec-
tively. Both died because of disease progression.
Conclusions: Surgery in patients with massive resectable pri-
mary malignant tumor of the left atrium is associated with 
high incidence of major hospital complications and mortality. 
Heart autotransplantation with radical tumor resection is the 
treatment of choice for these cases. The surgical approach im-
plies thorough primary hemostasis and selection of a proper 
surgical approach, allowing revision of all the regions of in-
tervention during each step. The possibility of excessive ten-
sion and bleeding in the area of bicaval anastomosis should be 
considered when performing heart autotransplantation, and 
appropriate preventive measures should be applied.
Key words: cardiac sarcoma, heart transplantation, autotrans-
plantation.
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Streszczenie
Wstęp: Chirurgiczne leczenie pierwotnych nieoperacyjnych 
złośliwych guzów lewego przedsionka (LA)  jest przedmiotem 
dyskusji. Autotransplantacja serca jako chirurgiczna metoda 
leczenia  chorych z rozległym guzem nowotworowym w obrę-
bie lewego przedsionka jest wciąż niewystarczająco poznana.
Materiał i metody:  W badaniu zgromadzono dane z pojedyncze-
go ośrodka, w którym w ciągu 5 lat leczono chirurgicznie 5 cho-
rych z rozległym guzem złośliwym w obrębie lewego przedsionka 
(3 mężczyzn – 60%, 2 kobiety – 40%). W jednym przypadku (1/5, 
20%) operacja objęła częściową resekcję guza i ściany LA i jego 
rekonstrukcję z użyciem obcogatunkowej łaty osierdziowej. Or-
totopowy przeszczep serca wykonano u 1 chorego (1/5, 20%), 
a autotransplantację serca w 3 pozostałych przypadkach.
Wyniki: Średni czas niedokrwienia wyniósł 165,6±12,0 minut 
(przedział: 137–198), czas krążenia pozaustrojowego 248,6 
±36,6 minuty (przedział: 188–392), czas zabiegu 498,0 ±77,4 
minuty (przedział: 330–780). Średnia utrata krwi wyniosła 
2432 ±616,5 ml (przedział: 1610–4880). Poważne powikłania 
wewnątrzszpitalne wystąpiły u 4 chorych (4/5, 80%), z któ-
rych 3 zmarło (3/5, 60%). Czas przeżycia po wypisie ze szpitala 
u 2 pozostałych chorych wyniósł odpowiednio 29 i 9 miesięcy. 
Obydwoje chorzy zmarli wskutek progresji choroby.
Wnioski: Operacje u chorych z masywnym pierwotnym złośli-
wym guzem lewego przedsionka wiążą się z częstym występo-
waniem poważnych powikłań wewnątrzszpitalnych i wysoką 
śmiertelnością. Transplantacja serca z radykalną resekcją guza 
jest metodą z wyboru w tych przypadkach. Interwencja chi-
rurgiczna wymaga zachowania hemostazy i właściwej techniki 
zabiegowej umożliwiającej odpowiednią rewizję wszystkich 
obszarów podczas każdego etapu operacji. W przypadku za-
stosowania podczas transplantacji metody bikawalnej należy 
się liczyć z możliwością wystąpienia nadmiernego napięcia 
i krwawienia w miejscu zespolenia.
Słowa kluczowe: mięsak serca, transplantacja serca, auto-
transplantacja.
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Introduction
Primary tumor of the heart is a rare pathology with the 

frequency of occurrence according to autopsy data ranging 
between 0.0017% and 0.28%. Ninety percent of them are 
benign tumors and myxoma accounts for about 50% of 
these [1]. Sarcoma is the most frequent among malignant 
tumors, ranging between 0.001% and 0.03% of all autopsy 
cases, or 75% of all cardiac malignancies [2], with angio-
sarcoma (up to 37%) and unclassified sarcomas (up to 
24%) being the most frequent [3]. Cardiac sarcoma is more 
frequent in males (2 : 1) aged 30 to 50 years [4]. The tumor 
is initially asymptomatic and in most cases is revealed af-
ter becoming massive and causing the first clinical signs: 
cardiac decompensation (due to intracardiac flow obstruc-
tion), embolism after tumor fragmentation, heart rhythm 
disturbances caused by tumor infiltration and compres-
sion of Purkinje’s fibers. This pathology is characterized by 
poor outcome – mean life expectancy is about 11 months 
[5, 6]. The main treatment method is surgical eradication 
of the tumor in conjunction with adjuvant polychemo-
therapy (PCT), allowing one to achieve an increase of life 
expectancy compared to patients not operated on [7].

There are three known surgical strategies for patients 
with primary massive malignant tumors of the left atrium 
(PMMTLA). The first one is to open the left atrium (LA) leav-
ing the heart in situ, with subsequent resection and recon-
struction of the affected atrial wall portion. This strategy 
is more appropriate for small tumors. The second strategy 
– orthotopic heart transplantation – is limited by the avail-
ability of a donor heart. The effect of immune suppression 
on remaining tumor cells is also unknown [8]. The third 
strategy is a heart autotransplantation (HA), allowing re-
section of the tumor-affected left atrial wall under good 
visual control. This strategy is not restricted by the avail-
ability of a donor heart and is devoid of risks associated 
with immunosuppression [9]. Heart autotransplantation in 
humans was initially used to provide heart denervation in 
vasospastic angina [10]. The first heart autotransplantation 
in a patient with a benign tumor was performed by Cooley 
in 1985 [11], and the first HA in a patient with a primary 
malignant tumor of the heart was performed by Reardon 
in 1998 [12]. Today HA is one of the treatment methods for 
patients with a massive primary malignant tumor of the 
LA. At the same time, local recurrence of an LA tumor even 
after pathology proven radical resection (R0) is the main 
cause of mortality in the early and midterm postoperative 
period [13].

This report provides our surgical experience in PMMTLA.

Material and methods
Patients
Five patients with PMMTLA were surgically treated in 

SI RSPC Cardiology of Republic of Belarus during the period 
from November 2011 to May 2015 (3 males – 60%, 2 females 
– 40%). Patients’ age ranged between 22 and 73 (48.4 ±9.9) 
years. Mean body mass index was 28.5 ±2.4 (23.5–35.8) kg/

m2. Dyspnea was prevalent among other complaints (in  
4 out of 5 patients, 80%). Syncope was present in 2 pa-
tients (in 2/5, 40%), and leg edema, general weakness, and 
heart rhythm disturbances in the form of atrial fibrillation 
paroxysms were each present in 1 patient (1/5, 20%). Three 
patients had cardiac failure of New York Heart Association 
(NYHA) functional class II (3/5, 60%), and NYHA III and IV 
were each registered in 1 patient (1/5, 20%). Neoadjuvant 
PCT was administered in 1 patient (1/5, 20%), who previ-
ously received surgical treatment for LA sarcoma. Transtho-
racic echocardiography (EchoCG) showed left ventricular 
ejection fraction to be 58.2 ±2.5 (49–64)%, mitral regur-
gitation in 3 cases was considered trivial (3/5, 60%), and 
moderate and severe regurgitation were each registered 
in 1 patient (1/5, 20%). Left atrium tumor size varied from 
25/33 to 79/103 mm according to preoperative transtho-
racic and transesophageal EchoCG data, and data of car-
diac computed tomography with bolus contrasting (CTA) or 
magnetic resonance imaging (MRI), used in all the cases 
with diagnostic purposes. 

Description of patients 
Patient 1
A 22-year-old male patient referred to our hospital in 

November, 2011, complaining of dyspnea on moderate 
physical exertion and a periodic syncopal condition. The 
LA neoplasm 40/60/50 cm with irregular shape, involving 
mitral annulus and posterior leaflet, was revealed (Fig. 1) in 
the patient according to transthoracic and transesophageal 
EchoCG, and cardiac CTA results. 

Results of brain, thoracic and abdominal computed to-
mography (CT), and bone scintigraphy revealed no distant 
metastases. Heart autotransplantation with mitral valve 
replacement using a 31 mm mechanical prosthesis was 
performed on day 5. Mean myocardial ischemia (MIsc) du-
ration was 198 minutes, and cardiopulmonary bypass (CPB) 
duration was 231 minutes. Three xenopericardium patches 
were used to repair the LA defect – two were used to make 
an anastomosis with the left and right pulmonary veins 
(PV), and the third was used to repair the LA portion around 
the mitral prosthesis. One more patch was used to elon-
gate the superior vena cava. Intraoperative blood loss was 
1,600 ml, and total blood loss on the first day was 2,050 ml. 
Respiratory support duration after the intervention was 
3 hours 40 minutes, and length of the intensive care unit 
(ICU) stay was 5 days. Intraoperative urgent pathomorpho-
logical study revealed sarcoma. Final pathomorphological 
study confirmed malignant fibrous histiocytoma GIII with 
malignant cells in the resection margin (R1). The patient 
was discharged on day 16 after the intervention in satis-
factory condition. In accordance with pathomorphological 
study results the patient underwent adjuvant radiotherapy 
with total radiation dose of 40 Gy. The patient was followed 
up and died 29 months after the intervention, in the setting 
of disease progression with brain and lung distant metas-
tases, but without obvious signs of continued local cardiac 
tumor growth.
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Patient 2
Female patient, 30 years old, admitted to our hospital 

in May, 2014 complaining of weakness and dyspnea on 
moderate exertion. Non-radical resection of LA tumor was 
performed in February, 2011 in a Minsk regional hospital. 
Intraoperative examination revealed tumor spread to right 
pulmonary veins’ ostia, a large portion of the LA wall and 
part of the interatrial septum. Pathology diagnosis – pleo-
morphic rhabdomyosarcoma GIII. During the period from 
June 2014 the patient underwent four PCT courses (epiru-
bicin 200 mg, carboplatin 750 mg, vincristine 2 mg). Sub-
sequently the patient was followed up and felt well until 
April 2014 (38 months). Results of transthoracic echocar-
diography (EchoCG), transesophageal EchoCG and CTA re-
sults revealed neoplasm of irregular shape, 32/30/25 mm, 
in LA, spreading to interatrial septum, mitral annulus and 
anterior mitral leaflet (Fig. 2).

In abdominal CTA and bone scintigraphy no addition-
al neoplasms were revealed. Heart autotransplantation, 
tumor resection with resection of adjacent portion of LA 
wall (resection margin 1.5–2 cm from the visible tumor), 
resection of interatrial septum, resection and bioprosthet-
ic replacement of mitral valve were performed on day 7 
(Medtronic Mosaic-29). Myocardial ischemia duration was 
144 minutes, and CPB duration was 208 minutes. Two 
xenopericardium patches were used to repair the LA and 
interatrial septum, and another one was used to repair the 
inferior vena cava. Intraoperative blood loss was 1,550 ml, 
and total blood loss on day 1 was 1,880 ml. Respiratory 
support duration was 3.5 hours, and duration of ICU stay 
was 1.5 days. The postoperative period was complicated by 
the arrest of sinus node with syncopal condition requiring 
pacemaker implantation on day 20. Results of pathology 
examination: pleomorphic malignant fibrous histiocytoma 
GIII with primitive osteogenesis foci with clear resection 
margin (R0). Tumor immunophenotype: ALK – S100 – panck 
– Caldesmin – SMA – SMA+/– Aesmin – CD68++ Myogenin 
– Vim +++ CD3+ CD34 – Ki67 up to 10%. The patient was 
discharged from the hospital in satisfactory condition on 
day 30. She was followed up and died 9 months after HA 
(February 6, 2015) secondary to distant lung metastases 
and recurrence of LA tumor.

Patient 3
Male patient, 51 years old, referred to our hospital in 

February, 2015, complaining of dyspnea on moderate ex-
ertion during the last 6 months, and periodic syncopal 
condition and paroxysmal atrial fibrillation during the last  
2 months. Echocardiography data (Fig. 3) and cardiac CTA 
data (Fig. 4) revealed a tumor (69/60/48 mm) of the LA with 
signs of inferior left PV invasion, prolapsing during a systole 
into the left ventricular cavity and causing moderate func-
tional mitral stenosis.

Coronarography revealed vascularization of the tumor 
from the circumflex artery and right coronary artery. Ad-
ditional examination (brain MRI, thoracic and abdominal 
CTA, bone scintigraphy) did not reveal any distant metas-

Fig. 1. Large tumor of the left atrium (CTA)

Fig. 2. Continued LA tumor growth (transthoracic EchoCG)

Fig. 3. Large tumor of the left atrium (transthoracic EchoCG)

tases. On day 3 surgical intervention was performed using 
sternotomy as a surgical approach: explantation of intact 
parts of the heart, removal of tumor-affected portion of the 
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Fig. 4. Large tumor of the left atrium (CTA)

Fig. 6. Resected lower lobe of the left lung with a portion of the 
left atrium invaded by tumor and explanted heart

Fig. 5. Resected tumor with a portion of left atrial wall 

Fig. 7. Explanted heart after suture plasty of mitral and tricuspid 
valves

LA (Fig. 5) with its subsequent reconstruction using a xeno-
pericardial patch, inferior left lobectomy (Fig. 6), and recon-
structive suture annuloplasty of mitral and tricuspid valve 
(Fig. 7). After HA coronary bypass grafting was performed 
using an autovein for revascularization of the circumflex 
artery which was deformed in the area of LA reconstruc-
tion. Myocardial ischemia time was 187 min, and CPB time 
was 382 min (prolonged CPB was required to perform coro-
nary artery bypass grafting because of intraoperative myo-
cardial infarction and heart failure). Two xenopericardium 
patches were used to repair the LA defect: the first one to 
make an anastomosis with the left upper pulmonary vein, 
and the second one to repair the LA. Intraoperative blood 
loss was 2,400 ml. On day 1 resternotomy with thoracot-
omy was performed because of continued bleeding. Total 
blood loss on day 1 was 4,880 ml, which required intense 
substitution therapy with blood components. Duration of 
respiratory support after the intervention was 8.0 hours. 
Blood ultrafiltration treatment lasting 6 days was used be-
cause of acute renal failure. The patient died 17 days after 

HA with signs of acute respiratory distress syndrome and 
sepsis. Pathology study revealed leiomyosarcoma GII (R1). 

Surgical technique
One case (1/5, 20%) involved debulking surgery with 

partial resection of the LA wall and its reconstruction using 
a xenopericardium patch. Orthotopic heart transplantation 
was performed in 1 patient (1/5, 20%) and HA in the 3 other 
cases (3/5, 60%). Medial longitudinal sternotomy was used 
for the surgical approach in all the cases. Surgical debulking 
was performed under normothermic body perfusion and cold 
blood cardioplegia in 1 case (1/5, 20%); Custodiol solution was 
used in the remaining 4 cases (4/5, 80%). Left atrium recon-
struction using a xenopericardium patch was performed in 
all 5 cases. Heart autotransplantation was performed accord-
ing to the previously described technique [9, 12]. Heart auto-
transplantation was performed with hypothermic perfusion 
(280) in the first case (1/3, 33.3%), with normothermic perfu-
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sion in the other 2 cases (2/3, 66.7%). A blood autoreinfusion 
system (cell-saver) was also used in all cases.

Mid-term results were obtained during repeated in-hos-
pital examination of patients.

Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis of the data was performed using 

the SPSS-20 software package. Arithmetic mean with stan-
dard error of the mean (M ± SEM) was used for continuous 
variables. Categorical data were presented as fractions and 
percentages. 

Results
Mean myocardial ischemia (MIsc) duration was 165.6 

±12.0 minutes (range: 137–198), cardiopulmonary bypass 
(CPB) duration was 248.6 ±36.6 minutes (range: 188–392), 
and intervention duration was 498.0 ±77.4 minutes (range: 
330–780). Mitral valve replacement using a biological or 
mechanical prosthesis was performed in 1 case (1/5, 20%), 
coronary artery bypass grafting was performed in 1 case 
(1/5, 20%), and left lower lobectomy in 1 case. Intraopera-
tive blood loss was 1526 ±285.4 ml (range: 710–2480), post-
operative blood loss was 896 ±401.4 ml (range: 250–2410), 
and total blood loss was 2432 ±616.5 ml (range: 1610–4880). 
Respiratory support duration after the major surgery was 
217.8 ±76.5 minutes (range: 10–480). Major hospital com-
plications (grade IIIb-V Clavien-Dindo grading) were regis-
tered in 4 patients (4/5, 80%): from 1 to 3 complications 
in each patient (described below). In-hospital mortality oc-
curred in 3 patients (3/5, 60%), 2 without receiving HA. 

Sarcoma was verified in 4 (4/5, 80%) cases: malignant 
fibrous histiocytoma in 2 cases (2/5, 40%), and leiomyosar-
coma and osteosarcoma in 1 case each (1/5, 20%). Heart 
lymphoma was diagnosed in 1 case (1/5, 20%). After 4 radi-
cal interventions, R0 and R1 interventions were each con-
firmed in 2 patients (2/4, 50%). 

The female patient with osteosarcoma of the heart, af-
ter she had undergone debulking surgery with partial re-
section of the LA wall and its reconstruction using a xeno-
pericardium patch, died on day 4 as a result of continuous 
bleeding and multiorgan failure. Another patient with  
PMMTLA died on day 13 after orthotopic heart transplan-
tation, against the background of extensive hepatocellular 
necrosis. The patient was diagnosed with massive primary 
heart lymphoma (R0).

Survival duration in 2 patients (2/5, 40%) discharged 
from the hospital (both after HA) was 29 and 9 months, 
respectively. Both died because of disease progression.

Of the 5 described cases, below we report 3 (3/5, 60%) 
cases concerning patients with massive sarcoma of the left 
atrium receiving HA.

Discussion
Sarcoma is the most common malignant tumor of the 

LA [2]. It is characterized by aggressive growth and there-
fore is usually diagnosed at advanced stages, causing heart 
failure symptoms and blood flow obstruction, associated 

with dyspnea and syncopal conditions. In our series, in 2 of 
the 3 patients (cases 1 and 3) both these symptoms were 
present. In 1 more case (#2) the female patient was initially 
referred to another medical institution and was believed to 
suffer heart myxoma. Invasive tumor growth in this case 
was revealed only intraoperatively, and only a debulking 
approach was used. In patients with suspicion of large 
myxoma, thorough patient examination, including cardiac 
CTA and MRI (cardiosynchronized scanning), coupled with 
other study methods, where required, should be included 
in routine cardiosurgical hospital practice, allowing one in 
these cases both to exclude malignancy of the tumor and 
presence of distant metastases, and also to define tumor 
resectability and the extent of intervention.

Large tumors commonly involving the mitral valve and 
in some cases the PV ostia render radical surgery in situ 
impossible. Orthotopic heart transplantation in patients 
with PMMTLA is associated with such limitations as scar-
city of donor hearts and unknown long-term results [13]. 
One study showed that in a group of 21 patients with PM-
MTLA 13 died because of distant metastases or disease re-
currence [8], while another study showed that the median 
survival in patients with PMMTLA was 11 months [14]. 

Heart autotransplantation is the surgical method of 
choice for the treatment of patients with PMMTLA. This 
method promotes a direct view of the tumor resection area, 
does not impose the necessity for a donor heart, does not 
require subsequent immunosuppression, and in combina-
tion with PCT is associated with a twofold increase of sur-
vival time compared to surgically untreated patients [7]. In 
the largest study to date [15], 1- and 2-year survival rates in 
34 out of 35 cases with HA were 46% and 28%, respectively. 
The authors’ conclusion is also of interest, stating that for 
primary sarcomas of the heart, microscopically positive (R1) 
and negative (R0) resection margins do not influence the 
long-term patient survival. According to other authors [16, 
17], even after pathologically proven radical tumor resection 
(R0) local recurrence of primary malignant tumor of the left 
atrium is one the leading causes of mortality in the early 
and midterm follow-up period, and is the main indication 
for reintervention [18, 19]. However, following the principles 
of oncology, we as well as the majority of other authors [9, 
17–19] strongly believe that only a total tumor resection (R0) 
allows prevention of tumor recurrence in the early and mid-
term period. In our study both patients discharged from hos-
pital (cases 1 and 2) had the same pathological tumor type 
(malignant fibrous histiocytoma GIII). They survived 9 and 
29 months (mean: 19 months) after the intervention and 
died because of disease progression. Adjuvant PCT and ra-
diotherapy were not performed for the patient (case 2) with 
pathologically proven radical R0 repeated resection, and 
she died after 9 months with distant metastases and local 
tumor recurrence in the LA. This patient after the first non-
radical surgical intervention with subsequent adjuvant PCT 
survived 38 months before the appearance of clinical signs 
of continued tumor growth necessitating re-operation. Ra-
diotherapy was performed with total radiation dose (TRD) 
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40 Gy for the second patient (case 1) after pathologically 
proven R1 resection of the LA wall, and he died 29 months 
after with distant metastases without obvious signs of con-
tinued local tumor growth. Despite all data controversies 
regarding the efficacy of neoadjuvant and adjuvant PCT 
[7, 20, 21] and the efficacy of radiotherapy [22, 23] in this 
setting, the abovementioned facts make us prone to use 
these methods, depending on the results of the pathology 
study. Possibly, that intraoperative surgical strategy should 
be more radical in regard to resection of the left atrial wall, 
leaving the tumor resection margin more than 1–2 cm, and 
maximizing where possible the resected portion of the LA 
wall with the mitral valve and PV ostia. 

Ramlawi et al. [15], according to the results of their 
study, suggested that pneumonectomy in addition to HA 
significantly increases hospital mortality (43% vs. 11%). In 
our study we also recorded 1 in-hospital lethal case (case 3) 
in a patient after heart autotransplantation in combination 
with lung resection (lower left lobectomy), performed be-
cause of leiomyosarcoma invasion into the left lower PV. 
We suggest that this surgical strategy should not be asso-
ciated with such a dramatic increase of hospital mortality, 
despite the necessity of extended intervention and the aim 
to achieve radical tumor resection with lung resection, in 
cases where the tumor invades the PV. Our case was as-
sociated with a certain deficiency of our surgical strategy 
choice – lower left lobectomy and HA were performed using 
the same surgical approach (median midline sternotomy), 
making it difficult to perform a visual inspection of the left 
lung root after disconnecting the heart-lung machine and 
precluding the chance to find a source of bleeding in this 
area. On day 1 after the intervention because of continued 
internal bleeding the patient underwent repeated sternot-
omy, extended with left lateral thoracotomy. By that time 
massive blood loss and blood transfusions caused dissemi-
nated intravascular coagulation (DIC) syndrome, acute re-
nal failure, and acute respiratory distress syndrome (ARDS) 
with subsequent sepsis, resulting in the patient’s death. 
We suggest that avoiding certain faults in the treatment 
strategy will change the rate of hospital mortality after HA 
combined with lung resection. This suggestion is confirmed 
by our experience in simultaneous cardiosurgical interven-
tions combined with lung resection in patients with lung 
cancer (61 patients, 29 pneumectomies, 32 lobectomies) 
with a hospital mortality rate of 11.45%.

Such interventions may be associated with major peri-
operative blood loss, which in turn is associated with hos-
pital mortality, especially in patients requiring additional 
lung resection [24]. In our series mean intraoperative blood 
loss was 1860 ml, and total blood loss was 2936 ml. In order 
to prevent massive blood transfusion syndrome and asso-
ciated perioperative complications, we consider the follow-
ing aspects to be essential: primary hemostasis starting 
from the very beginning of the intervention, use of a cell-
saver machine, and use of a surgical approach allowing suf-
ficient revision of all the intervention area in order to reveal 
any source of bleeding at any stage of the intervention. 

The surgical technique for HA is well known [9, 12]. 
Heart autotransplantation intervention may be performed 
using one of two approaches: the first one is an extracorpo-
real resection of the affected portion of the LA wall (used in 
the second case presented); the second one is an explanta-
tion of unaffected heart compartments (used in the third 
case presented) with subsequent intracorporeal resection 
of the affected LA portion with possible resection of other 
anatomical structures and organs (lung, esophagus, etc.). 
Combination of the two described approaches is also pos-
sible (used in the first case presented). Large LA wall de-
fects are generally repaired using xenopericardium patches. 
One case of LA wall repair using an allograft is described 
in the literature [19]. We suggest that this method does 
not provide additional benefits, as evidenced by mortality 
in this clinical case, resulting from continued bleeding and 
multiple organ failure on day 8. 

At the completion of the HA intervention [12, 25], sur-
geons commonly encounter a tissue deficit (shortage, 
shortfall, deficiency), making it difficult to perform bicaval 
anastomosis, as opposed to the bicaval method of ortho-
topic heart transplantation. As a solution under such condi-
tions, upper and lower venae cavae can be elongated us-
ing a vascular prosthesis [12] and a xenopericardium patch 
can be used to repair a right atrium deficit [25]. In our re-
viewed series, a tissue deficit for bicaval anastomosis was 
observed in 2 of the 3 cases (cases 1 and 2). Elongation of 
the upper vena cava was performed in the first case, using 
an intraoperatively made xenopericardium vascular pros-
thesis, and in the second case lower vena cava repair was 
performed using a xenopericardium patch. The possibility 
of excessive tension of bicaval anastomosis should also be 
considered when performing heart autotransplantation, 
and appropriate preventive measures should be applied. 

Conclusions
Surgical treatment in patients with PMMTLA is possible 

in a highly selective group, but is associated with high inci-
dence of major hospital complications and mortality. Heart 
autotransplantation is the surgical method of choice for 
the treatment of patients with PMMTLA. Nevertheless, it 
is commonly associated with major hospital complications 
and hospital mortality. The role of adjuvant PCT and radio-
therapy after pathomorphological assessment of the resect-
ed tissues is not fully studied. Heart autotransplantation 
intervention, especially in patients with concomitant lung 
resection because of tumor invasion in PV, requires thor-
ough primary hemostasis, and the surgical approach must 
be chosen allowing visualization of the whole intervention 
area throughout all steps of the intervention. The possibility 
of excessive tension and bleeding in the area of the bicaval 
anastomosis should be considered when performing HA, 
and appropriate preventive measures should be applied. 
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